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John Fowler, Missoula, won
the ASMSU presidency in a
landslide last night, defeating:
Ron Lundquist, Billings, 807 to
218.
The constitutional amend
ments narrowly passed with a
margin of 22 votes to meet the
40 per cent requirement of
1,061 students voting.
Students named M a r i l y n
Shope, Missoula, vice-president.
She defeated Shirley Thomas,
Missoula, 571 to 466. Roxie
Perrior polled more votes in

M SU Actors In
Comm unity Show
George Bernard Shaw’s “Arms
and the Man,” now being present
ed by the Missoula Community
theater, is full of MSU talent.
Guy Antti, physical education
major, portrays a Russian officer.
His wife Gail, who has danced
professionally at Chicago’s Edgewater Beach hotel, and in New
York and Miami, portrays Raina.
Evelyn Seedorf, assistant pro
fessor of speech, portrays Cath
erine Petkoff. Her stage husband,
Donald M. Hetler, professor of
bacteriology and hygiene, portrays
a major in the Bulgarian army.
Bill Nye, who was seen in the
M S U Masquers production of
“ Othello” last autumn, is t h e
chocolate cream soldier. Helen
Rocheleau, a former MSU student,
portrays Louka.
Nancy Fields O’Connor, wife of
Carroll O’Connor, graduate assist
ant in the speech department and
author of the mid-April produc
tion “A Seraph Intercedes,” is di
rector of the community theater’s
production.
Oscar Strauss, a German com
poser of light opera, adapted
“Arms and the Man” as a musical
comedy called “T h e (^hocolate
Soldier” in 1909.
“Arms and the Man” begins at
8:15 nightly through Saturday at
Simpkins Little theater. Reserva
tions are being taken daily at the
box office and may be taken by
telephone.

M SU Choir Gives
Concert M ay 6, 7
Montana State University choir
and choral emsembles, directed by
Lloyd Oakland, professor of music,
will give their annual spring con
cert Sunday, May 6, and Monday,
May 7, at 8:15 p.m. in the Music
School auditorium.
The program will be the first
appearance of MSU choir mem
bers in their new robes, which are
brilliant blue with reversible
stoles in white and gold.
“To purchase the 80 robes, choir
members borrowed funds and are
paying for them by rental fees
and receipts from concerts,” Oak
land said.
The concert will feature a per
formance of Hor chel Ciele la
Terra, a rarely heard early 18th
century work by the Italian com
poser, Monteverdi. It tells the
story of a young soldier on guard
duty at night; while filled with
fear and rebellion, only the
thoughts of his true love give him
peace.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo
Cipilato, Missoula, translated the
text for Oakland.

Calling U t
All pharmacy majors: Monday
is the last day to sign up for the
pharmacy school picnic to be held
next Wednesday at 5 p.m. at Mon
tana Power park. Sign up in the
pharmacy school office. If you'
need a ride, be at the pharmacy
school at 5 p.m.
Phi Sigma meeting tonight at
7:30 in NS 207. Speaker will be
Dr. Doris Stewart, and refresh
ments will be served afterwards.

the general election than she
did in the primaries to defeat
Norma Beatty, Helena, in the
secretarial race. Miss Perrior
received 592 votes, while Miss
Beatty tallied 423. Bruce Cook,
Butte, was named business
manager with 417 votes. Kay
Blaszek, Missoula, got 297
votes in the business manager
contest. The only two candi
dates to receive write-in votes
were in the business manager
race. Dick Hosking, Butte, re
ceived 148 votes, and George
Lambros, Missoula, polled 74.

Store board candidates were
not included on either the prim
ary or general election ballot.
Seven
representatives are,
chosen and only two turned in
petitions.
The general elections brought
a close race between the candi
dates for Central board. Only
four votes separated the top
three candidates for the sopho
more seats on the board. Larry
Pettit, Lewistown, received 178
votes; Bill Steinbrenner, Mis
soula, 175; Audrey Wacker, Bil
lings, 174. Following the win

ners were Heather McLeod,
Helena, 133; Byron Christian,
Kalispell, 111; and Rick Benson,
Glasgow, 102.
Junior delegates to Central
board are Bill Williamson, Box
Elder, who tallied 172 votes,
and Marcia Brown, Butte, who
got 137. Tom Haney, Butte,
had 108 votes, and Bill Adams,
Park City, 105, in the junior
race.
Pat Fox, Hardin, with 128
votes, Dee Scriven, Los Angeles,
120, and Cole McPherson, Mis
soula, 112, were named senior
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C-B Debates Budget Changes,
Boycotting Blackfoot Tavern
Central board again temporarily approved the A S M S U
budget for the coming year at its regular meeting Wednesday.
Final approval will be given this afternoon when old Central
board members meet with the incoming officers.
After much lively discussion, the rifle team fund was cut
from 1.3 per cent to .9 per cent, while the Activities board
budget was increased from .8 --------------------------------------------------speech department came before
per cent to 1.2 per cent. The
controversial debate - oratory the board to plead the debateoratory cause. The fund had been
fund was left at 3.2.
referred back to Budget-finance
last week, with Central board’s
Dr. Ralph McGinnis of t h e
recommendation to make a cut.
McGinnis pointed out that this
group competes intellectually with
the best colleges ih the nation,
and even in the world.. The growth
of the Interscholastic debate pro
gram in recent years and the
number of trips which students
Demonstration smoke jumps by
help pay for themselves were also
two MSU forestry students, Bob
submitted as grounds for more
Gallup, Fayette, Ohio, and John
money.
McBride, Springfield, Mo., will be
Activities Board Explanation
given today before the Association
Activities board reported that
of Western Forestry clubs ‘ con
they were planning to hold 30
vention. The jumps will come
free dances in the new activities
during the tour of the Aerial Fire
room of the Lodge next year. Each
depot by the deelgates.
dance would cost about $50, and
T h e x fifth annual conclave,
a re-budgeting of funds would be
entitled “ Publid Forestry,” began
necesary
to carry out this pro
yesterday with a trip to the State
gram.
Forestry office, and talks b y P. D.
It was the general concensus of
Hanson and S. E. McLaughlin on
opinion that the rifle team could
the programs of the U. S. Forest
best
absorb the cut because they
service.
could draw extra money from
The delegates from nine west
other areas.
ern colleges will attend a- ban
In other business, President
quet tonight, and a dance has been
Gary Jystad asked for opinion on
arranged for them Friday night.
what
the student action should be
Dates for the dance have been ac
in the recent auto death of Terry
quired through the Dean of
Matteucci, especially in regard to
Women’s office1
, Panhellenic coun
the Blackfoot tavern.
cil, and the residence halls.
Boycott the Blackfoot?
Highlight of the convention will
be a woodsmanship contest to be
“ Should we ask the student
held at the Lubrecht Experimental
body to boycott the Blackfoot,
Forest Saturday morning. The
leave the matter to Judicial coun
cil, or let the matter slide com
area is located about 35 miles
north on State Highway 20 leading pletely,” Jystad asked.
through Bonner.
O n e board member said he
“ Come and see how the MSU
would be willing to sign papers
foresters compare with foresters
that could lead to the closing of
from other schools in chopping,
the Blackfoot, and others felt that
bucking, birling, and other tests
the establishment should be put
of skill in woodsmanship,” urged
off-limits to all students. By the
Dick Behan, chairman of the con
same token, any bar outside of
vention.
the city limits could be off-limits
Delegates are from the Uni
to students, and members felt this
versity of California, Colorado
would hardly be a Solution.
A&M, University of Idaho, Oregon
They felt, however, that some
State college, Utah State Agricul
sort of action should be taken.
tural college, University of Wash
“ Few students realize just how
ington, Washington State college,
serious this thing is. We don’t
and University of British Colum
want any more recurrences of
bia.
Saturday night,” Jystad said.

Foresters Do
Smoke Jumps

No. 99

Crippen Says
6No Debt’
In Athletics.
“ There is not a debt in the Ath
letic department. Athletic depart
ment had no intention of raising
student fees. I, myself, started the
idea because the department is
expanding and if we students
want a winning team, w e have to
put out more money for it.”
This statement by Bruce Crip
pen, ASMSU business manager,
was part of Budget-finance com
mittee’s discussion on University
athletic fees at the committee’s
meeting Tuesday.
“The Athletic department will
operate over its budget next
year, but it won’t be a debt,”
Crippen said. “The budget just
isn’t balanced.”
Crippen said that he, Athletic
Director George Dahlberg, a n d
University controller Kirk Badgley had “ talked over a plan” for
putting athletic allocations on a
separate basis from the regular
ASMSU budget.
“ It stems from the fact,” he
said, “ that we can either go \ama
teur in sports ,or else realize we
are big time and pay that way for
our participation in the Skyline
conference.
“ We were not proposing that
students pay a l l the increase—
other groups could help pay the
increased expenses, too. The main
brunt of the increased expense
should be carried by the students
though.”
“ It isn’t t r u e that students
would be paying off the debt be
cause there isn’t any debt. Pay
ment would be for increase in
scholarships for players, and also
would go into other sports.” Ski
ing, tennis, golf, and swimming
teams would benefit from the in
crease.
Adverse Opinion
Crippen said the. plan hasn’t
b e e n passed because “ adverse
opinion was falsely started.” The
plan would have to go to Central
board, be put to a student vote,
and then approved by the state
board of education.
“ Some Central board members
still feel this isn’t a good idea,”
said Crippen. The plan won’t come
up this year because it probably
would be defeated.
“ Surplus f r o m the student
store,” he said, “ does not go to
(Continued on page four)

delegates to CB. Sheila McDorney, Missoula, 103; Walt Gerson, Big Sandy, 101; and Bar
bara Tascher, Missoula, 98; were
also entered in the senior race.
A breakdown of the voting
showed a slight improvement
over the primary election. A
total of 1,025 tudents cast their
vote for the presidential posi
tion compared with 788 votes in
the primary.
Barely making the require
ment of 1,061 votes to be judged,
the amendments were passed
with 1,083 votes.

Camp Opens
Tom orrow
For Leaders
Campus leaders and faculty ad
visers leave tomorrow morning
for the third annual Leadership
camp which lasts until Sunday at
the Flathead Lake lodge.
Eleven faculty members and
100 students, including old and
new ASMSU officers, newly elect
ed Central board delegates, lead
ers of living groups, and heads of
campus organizations will attend
the camp, announced Pris Herget,
Peoria, 111., co-chairman for the
camp.
Delegates and faculty advisers
meet kt the Lodge for breakfast
tomorrow morning at 7. They will
go through the regular food ser
vice line, and eat together in the
Yellowstone room.
Delegates w ill' leave at 8:15 in
private cars. The Flathead Lake
lodge is about 100 miles from Mis
soula on the east shore of Flathead lake near Bigfork.
The camp’s first general meet
ing will be 11 a.m., lead by the
camp’s co-chairmen, Bob Gilluly,
Glasgow, Kim Forman, Miles City,
and Miss Herget.
After l u n c h another general
meeting at 1 p.m. will feature five
speeches on “ The University in
General.” After the talks dele
gates will divide into 11 groups
numbering from seven to twelve
persons to discuss the points men
tioned by the speakers.
At 4 p.m. group discussions will
be held on “ The Role of the Stu
dent.” T w o questions will be
talked over by the groups, “ What
Am I Doing at the University?”
and, “ What Should I Be Getting
From the University?”
After dinner tomorrow evening,
Robert L. James, assistant profes(Continued on page two)

Accident Victim s
Condition Good
Fred Tilton, Billings, and
Joan Waite, also of Billings, re
main in good condition follow
ing the two-car accident east of
Missoula early Sunday morning
which took one life.
Tilton still has bi-lateral
pneumonia,. but he is in “no
danger.” He is resting “very
nicely” and his brain concus
sion has cleared. Tilton’s leg
has not been set due to the lung
condition.
Miss Waite is doing “very
well” and her thigh fracture
will be, fixed the latter part of
next week. It has not been set
due to the fact that her spleen
was removed earlier this week.
No report was available at
press time on the third MSU
student injured in the accident,
Betty Akerson, Bonner.
NEW ‘GRIDDER’ ARRIVES
A potential Grizzly gridder ar
rived in Missoula Saturday, when
Mrs. Jerry Williams gave birth to
a seven-pound nine-ounce boy.
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EDITORIALLY. . .

Congratulations, But . . .
Congratulations are in order for the new members of stu
dent government. But they must now settle down and get to
work, forgetting the folderol of ,the campaign.
Something is wrong with our government or the students
wouldn’t have the attitude they do toward it. These faults
must be corrected immediately, and who is better qualified
to do it than the students themselves.
W e have an unlimited number of students on campus that
are interested in student government but aren’t holding down
elective offices. This great reservoir can be tapped by set
ting up a committee to study student government.
This committee can work like a “Little Hoover Commission,”
looking into our government, then after a specified time pre
pare a report on it. Making constructive criticism instead of
attempting to scandalize student government, this committee
would be well worth its while.
Conducting their investigation this group should look into
the workings of Central board, Budget-finance, activities
board, and the other major committees that have been organ
ized to help our government function properly.
Besides studying the major committees, this body of investi
gators could and should delve into the smaller committees
and see if they are worth having. No doubt there are certain
committees we can get along without.
W ith a new government coming into power there is no better
time to take an inyentory to see what is missing. It is time for
that yearly check-up, and if our government doesn’t have it
something m ay die in the near future. There is always room
for improvement, and we have plenty of room on this campus.
J.G.B.

SENIOR RECITAL SCHEDULED
FRIDAY IN MUSIC SCHOOL
Richard Ely, Missoula, accom
panied by Bernice Ramskill, as
sociate professor of music, will
play . French horn in a senior re
cital, Friday at 8 p.m. in the Mu
sic school recital hall.
The program will present Con
certo in E minor No. 2 by Mozart,
Concerto Op 8 by Strauss, Vesperal by Passani and Canon in
Octave by Francai.
The Brass quartet consisting of
Rudolph Domitrdvich, Anaconda,
trumpet, Robert Thornton, Ana
conda, trumpet, Donald Lawrence,
Kalispell, trombone, and El y ,
horn, will conclude the program
with Morgenmusik from Ploener
Musiktag by Hindemith.
The recital fulfills partial re
quirements for graduation.

LSA INSTALLS OFFICERS
Jan Holling, Lutheran student
counselor, officially installed the
new officers of Lutheran Student
association at a formal banquet
held April 30.
The new officers are: Sonia
Tetlie, Big Timber, president;
Teresa Drivdahl, Big Timber,
vice president; Patricia Steensland, Big Timber, secretary; and
Jerry Ebelt, Glendive, steward
ship chairman.

STOP
— at —

A U TO
ELECTRIC

D & M
Used Furniture
200 South Third
Phone 2-2840

SERVICE
218 East Main
— for—

For a quick,

refreshing lift...

Nothing does it
like.
S&ven-Up!

Motor Tune-Up
Generator and Starter
Carburetors
Ignition
Batteries
Parts and Service

Phone 4-4716

Camp Opens . . .
(Continued from page one)
sor of sociology, and Dr. Robert T Turner, dean of the college of arts
and sciences, will explain the roles
of the faculty and the administra
tion.
The two talks will be followed
by buzz sessions in which the
delegates will discuss and eval
uate the attitude of the student
toward the University administra
tion and faculty.
Saturday morning at 9, groups
will consider “The Role of the
Organization.” The groups will
discuss jobs a n d activities of
campus organizations and eval
uate the merits of organizations.
At 3 p.m. a general meeting on
“The Immediate Future of the
University” is planned. Dean of
Students Andrew C. Cogswell will
give a short talk on University
policies. He will answer questions
asked by delegates on the policies
and problems of the University.
Sunday morning at 9:15 Norma
B e a t t y , Helena, Inter-Chfirch
council delegate, will conduct in
terdenominational services. Dr.
Frederick T. C. Yu, associate pro
fessor of journalism, will sum
marize the camp’s accomplish
ments in a talk beginning at 10:15
a.m. The camp ends at 11:30 a.m.
Miss Herget announced dele
gates <io not need to bring any
dress clothes to the camp. All
sessions are strictly informal, she
said.

Wryn's 66 Service

Processors and Distributors
of top quality meat
and meat products

Lubrication - Washing
Tire Repairs
Tires and Batteries

John R . Daily, Inc.

631 S. Higgins
Phone 9-9923

115-19 W . Front
5-5646

3-3416

COLORFUL F L A T S . . .
so bright and light

These bright Flats will give a lift to your
su m m er co tto n s. And they’re so light,
you’ll barely know you're wearing shoes.

W E ’RE
PROUD
OF OUR

COM PLETE
A U T O M O T IV E
SERVICE
Paul Bourquin is a trained specialist who will
handle or supervise every phase of your auto
motive repair. This personal supervision and
careful workmanship assures you of trouble-free
repair . . . and at lower cost to you.

Stop in today and let
READY

FOR

THOSE

us get your car

W E E K -E N D

T R IP S

T H A T LON G D R IV E H O M E .

Bourquin’s Conoco Service
Corner of 3rd & Orange

OR

D ixon & Hoon Shoe Co.
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R elay Race Saves- Grizzly Cindermen
As-Aggies Are Tripped 69-62 In Logan

Dukes, Cos-airs- Lead B League;
Tenuis, Horses-hoe Matches Continue

The mile relay proved to be the
margin of victory as the MSU
tracksters ran to a close 69-62
victory over the Aggies of Utah
State in Logan Tuesday.

HEAR

EDDIE FISHER

I

TONIGHT
K B T K — 8:30 to 8:45
YOUR

COCA-COLA BOTTLER

RIDERS
to your horses
at

La Rock
Riding Academ y
Spirited Saddle Horses
Up Patty Canyon

Although the Aggies won nine
of 15 first places, the Grizzlies had
too' much depth in winning their
second dual meet of the season.
Montana swept three events, the
440, and the high and low hurdles.
Winning marks hung up by Silvertip cindermen in t h e meet
which was run on a soggy track
were: Dale Siiupe, 440 in 49.7 sec
onds; Dick Lindsay, high hurdles
in 15.1 and lows in 24.9; Ron
Lundquist, javelin throw with a
heave of 207 feet 11 inches; and
Tom Roe, six feet one inch in the
high jump.
The relay team, composed of
Don Williamson, Shupe, Jim Row
land, and Paul Sullivan, sped to
victory in the mile in 3:23.3, the
fastest recorded by them this sea
son.
Other Montana point winners
were: Capt. Walt Lonner, second
in the 100 and 220 yard dashes
and Second in the broad jump;
Rowland and Williamson, second
and third respectively in the 440;
Mayo Ashley, third in the half
mile; Hank Mohland, second in
the high hurdles and third in the
discus; Roger Wolter, third in the
high and low hurdles; Dan Magstadt, third in the mile; A1 Brad
shaw, second in the two mile; Jim
Black, second, and George Knee,
third in the shotput; Ed Sheperd,
tied for third in the high jump;
Lloyd Boozer, tie for second in the
pole vault; a n d Bill Beaulieu,
third in the broad jump.
STARR’S CONOCO
Where Good Service
Is a Habit
Washing - Lubrication
Goodrich Tires
900 E. Broadway

A&W
Root Beer
ALSO

Hamburgers
Chili-burgers
Hot Dogs
Floats

CARDS

And Take Home Quarts,
Half-Gallons, and Gallons of
A & W Root Beer

O n h e r s p e c ia l d a y
re m e m b e r h e r w it h a
Hallmark Card to show
"y o u cared enough to
s e n d th e v e r y b e s t ."
Don't w a it . . . get yours
now while the selection
is complete.

D IC K H EATH
and
B ILL K A IS E R M A N
at
South Higgins

Garden City Floral
Phone 6-6628

Florence Hotel

SEE

or
H A R R Y M A LO N E
at
W est Broadway

W hat a Muddy Mess!
m sm
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The Dukes knocked the. Robots
out of a first place tie in the B
league, 6-3, in the highlight of
Tuesday’s intramural s o f t b a l l
competition. The victory enabled
the Dukes to move into a firstplace tie with the Corsairs, each
with a 4-0 record.
Highlander moved into fourth
place alone after they squeaked by
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Highlander
had only eight players. In other
action Tuesday, Law and Jumbolaya remained unbeaten in the A
league as Law edged Sigma Nu,
8-6, a n d Jumbolaya trounced
Jumbo Hall, 16-5.
Today’s Slate
In games today, Fort Falcons
meet Highlander at 4 p.m. on
field one. Also at the same time
on field two, Theta Chi will try
to break into the win column
against Sigma Phi Epsilon. At
5:30 on field one, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon will also be out for its
first win against fourth-place Sig
ma Nu. On field two, Law will
attempt to keep its record un
blemished when it meets Phi Sig
ma Kappa. The Phi Sigs have a
2-2 record.
Tennis
In other intramural activity
Tuesday, Sigma Nu took Sigma
Chi in straight tennis sets, 6-1,
6-1. The only other singles match
played Tuesday saw Phi Delta
Theta defeat Forestry.
Only one double’s match was
played. In that match, Elrod hall

Page Three

knocked over Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, 6-1, 10-8. The tournament is
a single elimination event and
should end later this week, wea
ther permitting.
Horseshoes
Intramural director Ed Chinske
yesterday urged participants in
the intramural horseshoe tourna
ment to play their matches on
scheduled dates..Several matches
have not been played according to
the schedule and the tournament
is being delayed because of the
unplayed matches.

Buy of the M on th . . .

“ Oistrakhi
Mozart Violin Concerto

“ Blue Case”
Clooney - Ellington

$2.98 — May only

Music Center
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

II Never
lis Trouble
Inly the most
tender meat
is served at

HAPPY
HENRY’S
Palace Hotel

Buy the Best

Grizzly Line-up
T akes Shape
For Alum ni Game
With one-half' of the 20 drills
allowed under Skyline conference
rules already history, the Grizzly
line-up for the May 14 alumni
game is beginning to take shape.
Saturday’s scrimmage saw hard
hitting and aggressiveness, b u t
Coach Jerry Williams admitted
the Silvertips need a lot of work
on play execution.
Injuries have plagued the gridders this spring, sidlining three
men for the remainder of the ses
sions. Halfback Ron Rivera, Jerry
Johnson, end, and Sam Jankovich,
guard, are definitely out for last
half of the training sessions. Tem
porarily sidelined and doubtful
starters in the spring game are
Co - capt. Bill Kaiserman, half
back; B o b Butorovich, tackle;
John Dixon, tackle; Gary Ken
nedy, tackle; and Will Hochhalter,
halfback.
Taking injuries into account,
the Grizzly line-up for the annual
spring game looks like this: left
end—Wally Mading and Lou Pangle; left tackle— Ivory Jones and
Karl Benjamin; left guard—Stan
Renning and Roger Johnson; cen
ter—Dick Dzivi, Charles Moore,
Mike O’Brien, and Duane Carver;
right guard—Vince Barone and
Carl Strand; right tackle — Cocapt. Bob McGihon and Bill Hand;
right end—Terry Hurley.
Battling for positions in the
backfield are: quarterback — Roy
Bray and Paul Enochson; left
half—Dick Wright, Bob Everson,
and Matt Gorsich; fullback—Er
vin Rosera, Severn Hayes, and
Vern Tennant; and right half—
Jerry Connors and Howard John
son.

Eddy’s Bread

Only one week left!
For Mother’s Day
send her
Nylon Tricot lingerie

3.99
An enchanting slip that goes far
beyond the call o f beauty to give
no-iron care, quick as a flash
drying. The lavish flounce is
permanently pleated nylon; the
lace bodice is lined with
sheer nylon; the fourgore style gives
excellent fit.
Sizes 32-40.

mOD€ O'DflV
BAKKE MOTOR CO.

SAFE
BU Y USED CARS
^

’56 CHEV. 210 Sed.
Fully Equipped — 380 Actual Miles!

W edding
Invitations
Announcements
Let us take care of your cleaning needs.
10% Cash & Carry Discount on Dry Cleaning

Bride’s books
Thank you notes
Napkins

• fa

’55 FORD Customline V-8 2-door
Exceptionally Nice

’51 MERC. 6 Pass. Coupe
H - OJO. — Black finish, like new

’50 CHEV. Sed.
R - H — One Owner
■ fe

’41 DODGE Coupe
Good Condition — $75

Delaneqs

S fu r th le .

Laundry-Cleaners

South Higgins

BUREAU OF PRINTING
PALACE HOTEL BUILDING
Phone 9-4113

B A K K E M O TO R CO.
343 W . Front

Phone 6-6673
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M axwell, Soprano
T o Sing Tuesday

Crippen Says . . .

Muriel Maxwell, mezzo-soprano
who received her M.A. at Montana
State University a year ago, will
give a recital in the recital and
chamber music series at 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday in the recital hall.
Ruth Rotorldi will accompany
her at the piano, assisted by Flor
ence Reynolds, assistant professor
of music, cello, a n d Rudolph
Wendt, professor of music, piano.
The program will consist of
songs by Donaudy, Donizetti,
Chanler, Ives, Faure, Boccherini
and songs of the Auvergne ar
ranged by Cantaloube.
Mrs. Maxwell, winner of the
Hollywood bowl radio audition' in
1949, has been engaged for four
seasons as one of the principals
for t h e Rodgers - Hammerstein
night at Hollywood bowl.
She has been soloist. with the
Los Angeles philharmonic orches
tra, the Portland symphony, the
California women’s symphony and
for three seasons soloist at the
Carmel Bach festival.

the athletic department. During
the last three or four years, Ath
letic department has not received
anything from the student store.”
Activities Need More
The committee also discussed
an appeal from Activities board
for 1.2 per cent of the student
budget instead of the temporarily
approved .8 per cent that B - F
members allotted.
Budget-Finance members pro
posed that Activities board read
just its budget so that Dance com
mittee expense will total $2,000,
decreasing the surplus of Activi
ties board by $400. If any excess
is needed, Activities board would
get it from the general fund.
Mary Ellen Erickson, ASMSU
vice president and chairman of
Activities board, said the reason
the committee asked for the increase( is because Dance commit
tee would like to present free
dances with “ live music” in co
ordination with the new room in
the basement of the Grill.
Activities board would also like
to publish a booklet that will ex
plain the Lodge program for the
coming year.

SINFONIA CONCERT GIVEN
Members of Phi Mu Alpha,
Men’s music honorary, gave a
contemporary music concert Mon
day in the Music school auditor
ium.
Players were: James Snyder,
Missoula, piano; Stanley Kolman,
Butte, trombone; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thornton, Missoula, trum
pet and piano; Monroe Dejamette,
Missoula, clarinet, a n d Susan
Schwab, instructor of music, pi
ano.
The program included: Preludes
by Paul Bowles, Elegy for Mippy
II by Bernstein, Concerto for
Trumpet by Giannini, and Sonata
by Hindemith.

Utahan to Speak
A t Bus«-Ad Dinner
The annual business adminis
tration banquet, May 17, will fea
ture George M. Gadsby, chairman
o f the board of Utah Power and
Light company, as guest speaker.
Mr. Gadsby has been associated
with the public utility industry
for more than 45 years, and has
been termed an “ardent champion
of the free enterprise system.”
Theodore H. Smith, dean of the
business administration school,
said the purpose of the banquet
is to meet old friends and en
courage youth. The banquet will
be in the Lodge at 7 p.m. and
reservations are needed from
those who will attend.
Mrs. Gadsby is an active par
ticipant in national utility groups
studying the application of nuc
lear power for industrial purposes.
He served as president of Edison
Electric, the industry’s largest
and oldest trade association, and
presently serves on its advisory
committee.
Mr. Gadsby is a past director
of the National Association of
Manufacturers, a trustee for the
Committee on Economic Develop
ment, and a member of the na
tional I n d u s t r i a l Conference
board.
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
National League
Cincinnati 10 Brooklyn 6
New York 6
Chicago 5 (17
innings)
American League
Boston 2 Kansas City 0
Detroit 8 New York 1
Cleveland at Washington (rain)
Chicago at Baltimore (rain)

Classified A d s . . .
G RAD U ATE STUDENTS: E xperienced
thesis typist w ill do you r thesis o n
IBM typew riter — usual rates.
Call
9-3693.
________________________ lQ ic
GOOD SA L A R Y fo r girl to do fu ll
housekeeping Job. Call 9-8052. 102c
W AN TE D: R ide to Billings this w eek
end.
Th ree girls w ill share e x 
penses. Call M arlene K olstad or B on nie K em at B rantly hall._______________
FOUND: M an’s w atch on D ornblaser
field . Identify at U niversity sw itch
board;_________________ •
W A N TE D : U niversity student fo r r e 
lie f sales w o rk during sum m er vaca
tion —
r-.. car necessary. P refer young
m an residing in Butte. Salary and e x 
penses w hen aw ay fro m headquarters
tow n . W rite N ational B iscuit C om pany, P. O. B o x 806, Butte. M ont. 104c
W AN TE D : Students fo r survey w ork
c a r not necessary. N o selling.
G ood spare tim e jo b . Call 9-3201.
A fter 10 a jn .

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
W ESTERN STATES
A lso Alaska, Hawaii, F oreign
Exceptional T each ing Opportunities
2120 G erald
Ph. 6-6653
41 Years Service — M em ber N A TA

A fter the G a m e . . .

TYPEW RITERS
ELECTRIC SH AV ER S
SA LES & REPAIRS
511 South Higgins

You Are Always
Welcome at the
WESTERN M O N T A N A
N A T IO N A L B A N K
“Friendly Service Since 1889”

Brownie’s In ’n’ Out
W est on H w y 10

T ^ ojmJL hh/A/ls
D ra m a tic cotton dresses with full,
full skirts. D efin ite ly dressy!
If you?ve a yen to be boldly dramatic, yet remain
fetchingly feminine, then here’s your answer
These beautiful dresses are all in distinctive
washable colors. Some are black-&-white, some
black with color. The skirts are a full circle, so
wonderful for dancing.
Choose yours now at
Buttreys. Sizes 7-15, 10-16.

2.95

Give her a Snorkel pen
of her own this Mother’s
Day. She’ll be thrilled
with smooth and com
fortable writing ease,
andwith itV*dunk-free”
filling that endspen wip
ing for all time. See our
extensive selection of |
models and colors priced |
from just $10.00.

A.

Bl ack wl th

R ed.
B.

B la c k w ith pink,
b la c k w ith blue.

Statesman Pen $15.50

The
Office Supply Co.
115-119 W . Broadway
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